The Langley Academy Primary
Community in Action

Summer Fayre – Friday 1st July 3:10-5:00pm
We are still looking for a number of volunteers to help with the running/setting up of this event.
Please, if you are able to support us then either drop us an email or let a member of the CIA team
know and we can discuss where we still need support

Quiz Night – Friday 20th May
We held our second quiz night at the Crooked Billet and it turned out to be another success. With an
almost sell-out crowd and a packed venue we raised a phenomenal £243. Our proud winners of the
trophy were the TLAP rebels who amassed a total of 44 points out of a possible 60. Well done to
them. Given the popularity of these events, we are confident that a third quiz will follow soon….

Bake Sale – Thursday 26th May
Thank you to everyone for helping us raise more money for the TLAP CIA fund thorough our cake
sale today. Whether you kindly donated your scrumptious cakes or made some purchase we are
pleased for your support. We are hoping to make this a termly event. Today’s sale we raised
£98.20.

Easy-Fundraising
We have registered with Easy-Fundraising. They are an online platform who make donations to
charities and other causes. There is no extra cost to users and the donations come in the form of
cash-back to easy-fundraising when they direct sales through their website.
What is Easy-Fundraising?
easyfundraising.org.uk is a great way to raise money for charities, schools, sports clubs, community
groups, and other good causes just by shopping online. You don’t pay anything extra. So far we’ve
raised over £9 million for causes throughout the UK.
How donations work in 4 easy steps…….
1. Start at easyfundraising
Let's say you want to buy something online. Instead of going directly to that website, you first go to
easyfundraising.org.uk and search for the website you are looking for. (Please note not all website
participate in this scheme, but there is a search facility). You do need to register for this to work.
Please follow the link below that will direct you to the TLAP CIA page
2. Make a purchase
From the easyfundraising website, click through to the website you want to make your purchase.
This tells the website you came from easyfundraising. The price of the item remains exactly the
same.
3. Get a donation
After you buy your item, your site will give you a cash reward that you can turn into a donation for
your good cause. easyfundraising collect this and send it on at no extra cost.
4. Get the easyfundraising Donation Reminder
You can skip steps 1 and 2 with the easyfundraising Donation Reminder. Just click the reminder
when you shop to receive any eligible donations. You’ll never forget a free donation again!First, head
to easyfundraising.org.uk and make sure you
are logged in.
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/thelangleyacademyprimarycommunityina
ction/

Funds
So far we have raised an amazing £1211.43.
This is income from the events that have already been hosted this year. This is a great achievement
and we look forward to raising more. All proceeds from the events and competitions will go towards
the TLAP Community In Action fund. This fund will allow us to purchase new equipment for the
school and put on future events.
From all at the TLAP CIA we hope you have a lovely half term break!!!

Stay connected with TLAP CIA
To be added to the TLAP / fundraising WhatsApp group contact the CIA team
Please ‘like’ and ‘share’ us www.facebook.com/TLAPCommunityInAction
Email us at: tlap_cia@hotmail.com

